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Kales Clult Elects Officers.

The ISatcs County Club elected

these olHcers last night: Volney
)resident; Luther Fry,

and Miss Gertrude Crom-

well, secret a rj. The club lias a mem-

bership of twenty and meets once a
month.

Wren's pharmacy in the
Building is handy for you.

most any thins you want
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Tuesday and Wednesday
'OCT. 8th and 9th.

They in Front I

' WebsterS
New International

W WUS&r
THE 3IERRIA3I WEBSTER

The Only Xew unabridged in
many years.

An Encyclopedia. Contains the pith and
essence of an library.
Covers every field of knowledge.

The Onl dictionary with thft .u- - T)f- -
H Yided. I'atfe. A "Stroke of Genltm

j 400,000 Words Denned. 2700 Pages.
m euw illustrations. Cost S400.000.

Virginia

Lace

dictionary

authoritative

Let ni tell you about "n most remarkable
single volume.

Writ for sample vf, ItllJ)rtlclr. etc. Vim.tU piper ml receive FBEE, m. let of pocket euju.
G. & C MERRIAM CO., Springfield, Mats.

The
Columbia Orchestra

H. E. KEIM, Mgr.

Music for All Occassions.

For Quick. Clean Shave

COLUMBIA'S

itary

HfW

Phone271.

Bare Shop

POINTS and DOC PERKY

Eleven South Ninth.

PUBLIC AUTO SERVICE

Reasonable Prices.

CALL 96
COLUMBIA

10S s.

"' "'"'" """''

a

W. E.

At

AUTO COMPANY

Oth Street.

Why Rent Typewriter?
Own One.

Buy standard machine, $25 to $50.
Cash or monthly payments Cheap-
er than rentinc. Rebuilt Underwoods,
Olivers. Smiths, Remingtons.

L, H. Rice, Herald, 14, No. 10th.
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MISSOURI NOTES

"What's a Moosette?" asks the j

Hayti Herald, and the guess, "A third-- !
term peekaboo!" follows the query.

"Missouri's peanut crop is short,
but the country's crop of peanut poli-

tics in a wonder," says the Hickory
County Herald.

The Butler Times says: "Stanley
Monvood and Cecil Porter, who are i

enough
! school snont nnrt ' neither of them
Sunday at home and enjoyed their
ma's cooking."

This is familiar: "It was a very
handsome young couple and called
forth Judge Hopkins' most ' the' were'
ceremony when he married them at
the probate office."

"When a man is absolutely no
on earth, some fool girl is sure

to find that he is just heavenly," ac-
cording to the Dunklin County Demo-

crat.

According to the Liberty Tribune,
twenty-tw- o freshmen in the English
department at William Jewell could
spell only two of fifty common words
in a spelling match. "Salary" and
"writer" were the easy ones that ev-

erybody knew.

The Tribune says Colonel
Ed. Walters, in hurriedly passing
through the patch, picked up a seventy-po-

und watermelon for an exhibi-
tion downtown. This in answer to
the Smithwlle Democrat-Herald- 's as- -
sertion that a lifty-si-pou- water
melon is the record of the vicinity.

"The Hankass may be a monstros-
ity, but for a scrawny look-
ing thing, the Sammybutt, recently
unearthed in this town, takes the
cake," says the Bethany Republican.
Is this reference to a new political
party or a motor car?

t". E. Wilson of the Hermitage Her-
ald has one better on the hobble
skirt. "When Eve dolled up in the
new spring style fig leaf. Adam, no
dotibt, wrote a letter to the newspa-
per complaining about the shocking
styles of the day. Man is a queer an-
imal. He arises in righteous indig-
nation at the thought of a woman
wearing socks, yet risks an eye
when one climbs on a street car."

"When in doubt about your pros-
pective wife. Jim, examine her teeth.'
Not to determine age as with a horse.
but to get a line on what to expect
after you have been led to the

halter. If there is a pink tint
just below the gums, you have full I

assurance that your matrimonial
plans will result in predominance of'

and household virtues from t

H i your better half. If those gums are
j dull and chalky in appearance.
!
pause, for it is scientific evidence of
an aiLuciunent uiai win not long sur- -

ive the transition from ambrosial'
nectar to corn bread and cabbage.")
The Monroe County Appeal thanks'
Dr. .1. S. Wells, a dentist of Fargo, N.
V... for the advice to "Jim."

Country correspondents of Mis-

souri newspapers so generally agree
in their statement of a change in the
weather that arrival of frost must
be accepted as a fact. Nearly every
paper contains something about Jack

i Frost. Some editors elaborate on
'the bare fact. The Butler
I Times says: "Well, the weather has
changed. We are sitting bv the
stove and are very comfortable." I.
E. Wilson in the Hickory County
Herald remarks: "County fairs are
an infallible indication of cooler
weather." Tins comes from the
Princeton Telegraph: "The people
of this place (Newtown) that were

white something covering every
things

wore a different shade.'

X. STOCK IX KANSAS CITY

I From the Herd Was
Taken to Ifojnl Show.

j The exhibit of of the
I of Agriculture shown at the State Fair
' this year, have been taken
to the American Royal Live
Show Kansas City which
Monday. II. O. Allison of
department of animal husbandry will
have charge in Kansas City.

HOW OBSERVING STUDENTS ARE

Few Could Tell Whose Monuments)
Are on the Campus.

An students in history at
the University went to another junior
in front of Academic Hall yesterday
afternoon and "Which one of
those two monuments is Daniel
Boone's?" He pointed toward the two
monuments on cither side of the main
entrance to the building.

The junior finally summoned up
courage to tell him that

attending Sntnrriav one was.

ac-

count

Liberty

measly,

and

mar-
riage

affection

AVeekly

Sedalia

honors

asked:

He thought
that the honors student history
was no matter, he thought it.

The incident stirred the junior's
curiosity: so he decided to ask ten
other students whose monuments

flowery

Sednlia

College

Only one of the ten an- -
CWnfO1 M",. It' Tll.n 1. , Ann ntu..,.-- . v, i,. . iiiitu liit: unv Ul

them but refused to guess at thej
other. Here are what the other six I

students said:
A post-gradua- te student: Jefferson

and Benton.
A sophomore: Benton and Barton.
A senior: Jefferson and Governor

Hardin.

'
j A junior girl: Jefferson and the
man that founded the University of
Missouri.

' An assistant in the faculty: Jeffer-
son and the first governor of Mis-

souri.
; A freshman: Jefferson and Wash-
ington.

The two monuments are those of
Thomas Jefferson and Barton.
Barton was the first United States
Senator elected from Missouri and

I also held many other public offices
in the State. The monuments for-
merly stood by the president's man-
sion, but were moved several years
ago to their nresent location in front
of Academic Hall.

.MIX JONATHAN AND BEN DAVIS

T. C. Wilson Tells of Unusual Exhibit
al (he State Fair.

"An exhibit of oer two hundred
' plates of apples from the state exper-
iment station at Mountain Grove
shown at the State Fair last week was
one of the greatest things I have ever
seen in the way of horticulture," says
T. C. Wilson, secretary of the state
board of agriculture.

"The apples on no two of the plates
were alike, but all of them have been
raised from a single cross between
the Jonathan and the Ben Davis.
This exhibit is the first of its kind
to he made and is the result of about
fifteen years' work done at the experi- -
ment station.

"This work means a great deal to
the fruit growers of the state. It will
result in the production of a great
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be discussed annual meet-
ing be held October 2S before
final

been sivnn dnrinir
summer
requiring re-- 1

ported that relief fund larger
than before at this time of year

fund is
smaller than last year this
time.

M. I. Graduate to
Mrs. M. L. Thomas, of

Taroma, Wash., formerly of Columbia,
in habit of up before sun- - llavc invitations to marri-ris- e

were somewhat ac of .Miss Juliet
morning to see a great to Henry Elliott. Tues- -

day evening, October 1.",

after sunrise Church of El- -
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liott A. B. from
University in 190S

of 13. in 1!H0. He
practicing lawyer in Seattle.

Y. V. A. at 4

The series of talks to be
at Y. M. C A. Auditorium by
Rev. W. W. will start

Cf.i--! Thursday at o'clock instead ?,

began ' 'clock previously announced.

Subscribe to
5r.

University

. ".M . i

WESTMINSTER
The slow and careful

LAUNDRY
Phone 130 13 9th St.

Brief Local News

J. R. Rice went to Centralia on
iness today.

C. H. Cardwell of Slater who
been visiting here since Saturday

home today.

F. L. Johnson and O. T. Hayward
went to Mexico today to attend the
democratic meeting.

J. P. Carlis .and wife departed to-

day for Fulton where they will vihit
relatives until Sunday.

F. M. Quisenberry and daughter.
departed today St. Louis to

visit until

Mrs. R. H. Gray departed tiday for
Mexico to attend a reception to be

by Mrs. A. P. Green.

J. II. Crews and wife departed to-

day for St on a trip.

J. P. Gant departed today Cen-
tralia and Moberly on business.

John Haid of Harmon here to-

day on a business trip to Hallsville.

Mrs. John Pickard and Mrs, C. W

Green departed for St. Louis to
a meeting of State Federa-

tion of Woman's Clubs to be held
this week.

E. E. Alexander departed today on
a trip to Glasgow Bruns-
wick.

U. R. Rundle went to Browns Sta-
tion on today.

Airs. M. Bucklew of St. who
been visiting daughter. Miss

Lillian Bucklew, the last week de-

parted home this morning.

Mrs. H. Y. Williams of De Soto.
who been visiting T. . Blacklock
and family for last two weeks re-

turned home this morning.

Mrs. Robards departed today
to visit relatives.

J. H. Stewart of Centralia who
been here on with the
jury departed for home this morning.

Mrs. George S. McGee, who been
visiting Mrs. I. N. Bailey for the
weep departed this morning for
home Mexico.

Mrs. Tilford de-

parted this morning for Excelsior
on a visit.

number of new varieties of apples. expects to benefit his health
Even if only a of these are sue- - by stay there,
cessful work will be worth while."
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' Mrs. Samuel Sheldon departed this
morning for Kansas City where Doc- -

' Sheldon now They will attend
Directors flic Columbia Charity Or-- horse to be held there this

Hold a .Hretiiur. week.
The board of directors the

Charity Organization de- -, Ridings, editor of the
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t'nher.sitv Announcement.

In answer to numerous inquiries re-- I
garding the regulation forbidding

I freshmen to board in chapter houses,
j it seems advisable to issue an official
statement.

On October 11. 1911, the University
! Faculty took action on this matter.
The exact wording of the minutes of
the faculty action is as follows:

"It was decided to grant the
fraternities a suspension of
the regulation forbidding
students with less than twenty-f-

our hours credit to live
in chapter houses so that for
this session only, or until
June 1912. such students may
board in these houses."

The only further action taken by

"the Uniersity Faculty was to amend
the rule on June S, 1912. by adding
tho following:

"Except that the committee on
Student Activities may at its
discretion waie this rule in
the case of any student who
has made 15 hours credit in
his or her first semester in

the University."
At the same time the UnUersity

Faculty passed these resolutions:
"1. That as regards the ques-

tion of admitting new students
under the l." hour regulation, the
Committee on Student Activities
shall especially faor the fratern
ities having a creditable standing
for scholarship.

"2. That the fraternities should
be made to understand that next
year or not later than two years
hence, the right of any fraternity
to initiate members will probably

be made to depends upon its
scholastic record."
The Board of Curatore at its meet-

ing in June. 1912. approved this mod-

ification and these resolutions.
CARTER ALEXANDER,

Secretory of University Faculty.

Want Column

FOUND A diamond ring on 9th
street, September 26th. Owner call
S44 Sampson Hall and identify same.

FOR RENT Two well
rooms for cmiet persons,
crest.

furnished
S04 Hill- -

(dGt)

FOR RENT Two large rooms one
block west of University Dining Club.
."0G South Fifth. Phone 379-- b. (d3t)

FOR RENT Nice clean comfortable
rooms for men at 205 College Ave.
Phone 818 Red. (tf)

FOR RENT One-ha- lf room. Good
location. Fine room; three windows.
COO South Ninth street. (d2t)

ROOM AND BOARD for young men
at 722 Missouri Ave. Price reason-- ,
able. Mrs. Draffen (dCt)

FOR RENT Nine-roo- m modern!
house, corner of Stewart Road and,
Westwood avenue, for $30 per month.'
Inquire at 110 N. Sth St., or phone
3SG Green, or 394 Red. W. E. Farley.'

(tf)

FOR RENT One furnished room,"
convenient location, 207 College Ave.

(d.-!t-
)

FOl'ND Plain gold cuff button,
oval shape. Owner can have same by '

calling at Missourian office and pay-

ing for this ad.

FOR RENT Room and Board for.
young men at 722 Missouri Ave. Price
reasonable. Mrs. Draffen. dGt

KUO.MS FOR HOYS Large rooms
with or without board. Newly fur-

nished. Call on Mrs. Cooper, 1110
Paquin Street. (T.F.S.)

SITUATION WANTED By lady
stenographer with two years experi-
ence. Can give good references. Ad-

dress J. Missourian. (d3t)

TO RENT Four large rooms for
girl. Modern house. Mrs. Virgil
Crump, 80G Missouri Ave., Phone 523
White.

FOR RENT Two third floor rooms
for men. Rent reasonable. Call at
131S Anthony Street. (wk)

Fine

W. E. Farley, Vice-Pre- a.
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Beautiful
Glassware

is always source
of pride to itt owner.

The name

Hawkcs
is your
on our

guarantee
cut glass.

Gecry
9 South Ninth.

Right on your
way down tow

y You can eat your
meals at any hour of
the twenty-fo- ur here.
We are always open
and ready to serve hot
meals just any time

The
Up-to-da- te

Restaurant
No. N. 8th St.

Just a few steps north
of Broadway.

IVc make a specialty of
sfwrt orders.

Telephone Directory
Copy for new Telephone Direct-

ory will close Thursday, October
10. Persons wishing additions to
or changes in list will please advise
the Telephone Joffice in time for
the new directory.

Your Wrinkled,
Dusty Clothes

can be quickly cleaned and prejsd at

Daily Brothers
Tailoring.

Work called for and Delivered.

Phone 736. Virginia Building.

C We will be pleased
you open your account wi

$1.00 starts an We pay on Time

Northwest Corner 8tb and Broadway.
nan r riorupv Pres. Ira T. G.

, S v Jfa

. $v - -- -

n.
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to have
th us.

account. 3 desits.

CENTRAL BANK.
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Stone, Caahier
J. W. Sapp. AmL Caahier
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